
near future. Tax paying Is never a

cheerful ocoupation and this year it
hau been even mere lugubrious, for
many more people than customary,
but as wi» are also on toe mourner's
bench, the only comfort we can offer
the multitude who bring us their trou¬
bles hi to quit thinking about how
much it coats to own property ar. d bo
thankful teat they are able to own it,
hnw fertunate thoy ore to live In
Samtor and how many comforts and
conveniences they enjoy each daj- for
the taxes they pay. It these com-

forcing thoughts do not wholly re-

snove the atlas} from the tax receipt.
[then the only alternative is to resolve
to he en cheerful as possible and cul¬
tivate patience, fortitude and rusig-

4-hatton.

BOTH LEGS BROKEN,

Worth Carolina Man Suffers
Accident

Serious

tMa>lio

Rock Bill/Dec. 6..BemiceL. Pow-
eft of vCaraaw, N. C, suffered a eeri-
oua accident this morning in which
the bonce of both legs, just above the
ankles were crushed. Mr. Powell is
fu*# keeper for the Virginia Bridge
fcompany. which is reconstructing the

epne*'anjthe Southern brlflso
see ^foonsrhe. IftW'Was sitting
a tWr. hui4 lego dangling over the
VgÄuer watt taking a siding to
av^freiht to fates. A tlntoor Of

Hul car waa protuding urti
*ia lege, ^ntnionlng them
ear. * the derrick htd to
tfcfttSjr eld the timber fttte
ronght jk* t^e Fenwen In-
vjeeen mctacal .' attention.
11 he - neeerni weens - be-*i
ee out it to believed both

citib e> gaeew.- air. Powell is a

'p#^>ft*t hV PeereH of Bock HlH:

No-»amher -ifyiittt, t4M*0
etc* h*ve> keen ginned in

hifeioet V^nil **W^a»i|'fall«\Qfii thfs amount
h..whirl

llvmvahe

*sjmm4ml'

given that a sale
efcetiaref the festste

ct^hahYtlngj
h% Inrpieinerjur,

hi nein on Thum-
n o otock

^^ho>

w, <

ii, J.

PU» TO CBECK WEEVIL.
SMITH 12ROPOSES SYSTEM Ol?

QUARANTINE ZONK.

South Carolina Senator Will Push Bill
to Stamp Out Cotton Pest.

Washington,' Dec. 6..Creation of a
series of zones in the South in which
no cotton could be grown It a
period of one year as a mean* of
checking and exterminating the boll
weevil in this country will be pro¬
posed In a bill which Senator Smith!
of South Carolina announced tonight1
he soon would ofi'er and urge for'
passage. The senator proposes that
the non-growing area shall be started
in the extreme northeastern limit ct
the cotton section and graduaM;.
work southward and westward in a
aeries of zones 100 miles In width
each year until the entire cotton
growing section shall have been cov¬
ered.
The federal government, Senator

Smith said, would be given the powc.
to police tho zone to see that the law
was observed and growers and «in¬
nere affected would be compensate!
by the government. Experts esii;'|
mated that U would cost $25,000,001
a year to maintain the boll weevil
./one hi Alabama which Senator
Smith propc sod a year ago.
Tho \ firsi. year the cotton pro-

khiblt*.ve* sontt would Include the ex¬
treme "eastern portions of North1'
Carolina and South Carolina. The
next year this zone would be release!
and* the non-productive area extend¬
ed 100 miles and this rotation woulifi:^be kept op until the entire teritory
had been! covered.

"Highest' entomological authorities
have approved the zone system as» the
only practical means of exterminat¬
ing the devastating boll weevil In1
(.tMe country," said Senator Smith.
["rffhV'aitfnjua! cost would bo infinite*!*
"mal as compared to the benefit that]!woiSM bo derived. Six hundred miK
Hon dollars lias been expended ijo[.s^ic&fc the boll weevil in thir
'oc^try,' but he still thrives and id
ftnm'fng rapidly toward the fields of

WoVttjr^nd South Carolina.
"*!& «One syttem not only would

proW^e practicability of this methv
icfcl of* exterminating the boll weevil,
but by glyihs) farmers opportunity to
of cdSr crops, would demonstrate

whether'the Sooth can successfullyi
grow' o/tnef load product*"

-

iJ¦ ... I..1,'.¦i

Ing has a

un front. /

SI7MTH.lt COTTON MAKKJOT.
Corrected Daily by

ERNEST FIELD, Cotton Buyer.
Good Middling 19 3-8 to 1-2.
Strict Middling 19 1-1 to 3-8.
Middling 19 1-8 to 1-4.
Strict Low Middling IS 7-S to 19.
Low Middling 18 3.8 to 1-2.
Staple cotton 23 to 28.

Corrected Dally b?
HARBY & CO., Cotton Buyers.

Good Middling 19 1-2.
Strict Middling 19 3-8.
Middling 19 1-4.
Strict Low Middling 19.
Low Middling 18 1-1.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Yes'dys

Open l!i£h Low Close Close
Jan
Mch
May
July
Oct

.20.10

.20.34

.20.55

.20.59

.18.M

.IS 19.90

.43

.64

.05

.60

.16

.37

.40

.39

.90 20.13

.16 .38

.37 .59

.40 .63

.39 .59

The DuPont Powder company of
Wilmington, Del., has this year de¬
clared dividends totaling 100 per cent,
en the capital stock.
SJgffgl _

LOST.Yellow cur dog, wearing brass
studed leather collar. Liberal re¬

ward if retuncd to J. A. Mbod, 24
'.: S. Washington St.

ForFather end Soil
360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES

EACH MONTH
ON ALL NEWS STANDS

15 Cents

POPULAR
MECHANICSMAGAZINE

mmn so you can understand it,
; All the Creat Events in Mechanics,Engineering and Invention throughouttthe World, are described in an interest¬ing manner, as they occur. 3,000.000readers each month.
iShOB Notet 20 PnR*'3 each i**ue tel!«M«rimd better ways to do things In«fr the shop, and how to make repair* at home.
Amatior Mechanics f«ßSKÄSSÖSSi

. sports and play. Largely constructivet teil*"bow to build boat*, motorcycles,wireless, etc.
nS.ttll.IY 36,000 NEWS DEALERS

Ask your d«n!er to show you a copy: if not conrsYientto news »Und. Mid ? 1.60 for . year'e subscription,fifteen ecr.u for current, istu* to the publisher*,of Mechanical Book* free r« request.
IS MECHANICS MAGAZINE

^1 Wortfc MiofclysSfi Av#ffiu#f(

nfaßoJrniT^locXontc» o//«ra mo premium$;\,+m not htm in "etubbing offor.,'* andI. e*Vto* AW .ticitar* to »»cur« $ub»cription$

KB

The trend of modern business necessitates
a banking connection which affords safety,
promptness, accuracy and individualized ser¬
vice.

By reason of established responsibility, up-
to-date equipment and modern methods, and a
thoroughly experienced organization, The Na¬
tional Bank of Sumter is able to guarantee the
fullest measure of satisfactory banking service.

We specialize in business accounts.

The National Bank of
Sumter,

sumter, s. c.
ON THE BUSIEST CORNER IN TOWN

Lumber, Lime, Cement,
BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY

AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

BOOTH& McLEOD,
Successor* «*» BoothTShator Lumber & Sopp'y Co

Goo. Epperson's Old Stovnd Opp. Court House
EVERYTHING AT ONE PLACE.

MULES! MULES!
CARLOAD TO ARRIVE MONDAY

Mr. J. N. Brown is now on the St. Louis market purchasing a carioad of Mules which are expectedto arrive Monday. Mr. Brown personally selected these mules to suit the needs of our customers.
LIAI P DT A7F ^e ^Äve Purck**«d from Mr. A, D. Harby the highly bred Stallion, Half Blaze, and the stud fee has been reduliflaVii to $20. This stallion is one of the best bred horses in South Carolina and has won prizes in several of the best
the State. Raise your own Saddle and Buggy Horses

ced from $25
horse shows in

BOYLE LIVE STOCK COMPANY
Horses, Mules, Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Agricultural Implements and Stock Feeds of all kinds.


